
Welcome

Here we are entering Week 8 of 
lockdown but with our eyes now 
very much on planning for how we 
can be creative in reopening the 
school for students as soon as it is 
permitted, not before 1st June.

Of course student and staff safety 
is the highest priority, as well as the 
health of family members. We will 
consider all options available to 
ensure we can provide the best 
education, blending online learning 
with physical school. 

This week’s theme is Reflection.

To enter, email 
w.kolkman@stokecollege.co.uk 
before midnight on Thursday, with 
prizegiving live at 5 on Friday.

You can view all entries here 
https://sites.google.com/stokecollege
.co.uk/stokecollegeexhibitions

Art Competition

Thank you and well done to all 
entrants in last week’s Installations 
art competition. The judges were 
impressed by the range of creative 
ideas, from photographs to 
audio-visual submissions. Henry 
Harpur’s entry (right) won for its 
wow factor, size and contemporary 
theme. 

Competitions are open to students 
and adults, with a £10 Amazon 
voucher awarded to the winner in 
each category. 
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VE Day
After our VE Day assembly on Friday 
we have loved seeing photos of your 
own sunny celebrations. 

In this selection of photos we see Miss 
Duthie’s and the Hearn family’s 
decorations and Max and Lucia Erben 
making VE Day cupcakes. Excellent 
work, all round!

Thank you, also, to Lucia for sending 
us this lovely message on her new 
whiteboard:

Year 11, 12 and 13, remember to arrive at 
stokeexams by 8.45am Monday - good luck!



MONDAY 11TH MAY  5.00pm  Multilingual Bingo
Madame Henson and Senora Morales challenge us to play the familiar game in French and Spanish. How 
hard can it be? Tasse du the, numero tres. Here is the Google Meet: meet.google.com/bxt-gnkh-qni

TUESDAY 12TH MAY 8.00pm Parents and Teachers Symposium on LEARNING DEVELOPMENT
Featuring Sally Hobbs, founder of Orchard House Prep and member of our Advisory Council, Emma    
Woodman, Director Brainwaves Education Ltd as well as our very own Kate Hearn and Lucinda Moore
https://meet.jit.si/scholar6meetingroom1

WEDNESDAY 13TH MAY 5.00pm   Magic Show Judged by Mustafa by the Magnificent 
Perform a trick for us - it has to work on screen. Contact j.francis@stokecollege.co.uk if you want to 
participate: meet.google.com/quc-scom-oax
Livestream: https://stream.meet.google.com/stream/548d7ee7-e0ae-44ce-8d7a-6aeaa110d515

8.00pm  YOGA WITH MRS G(URU) Join the increasingly flexible disciples of Mrs G’s online yoga 
classes in the G-meet room,  stokegensmantel

THURSDAY 14TH MAY  6.45PM National Theatre Live – Barber Shop Chronicles 
Innua Ellem’s Smash Hit Play . Meet in MsDavey’s virtual classroom stokedavey for a pre-theatre chat and 
aperitif. The action begins at 7pm.

FRIDAY 15TH MAY 5.00pm  Photography Exhibition
The theme is reflection. The competition is always impeccably organised by Mr Kolkman who will invite you 
to upload your shots and invite all-comers to judge. 

This Week’s Events 


